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THE WHITE OF THE BRITISH EYE.

BT TIIEEO.t BEOW.V.

Midnight atars on the bine bay qutrcr.
And mellowly on the mild air awell
The holy tones of the Old Sooth bell ;
And the Copp'a hill entries, aleepy and alow.
Answer back, aa they come and p.
Twelve o the clock all "a well, all well ! "
And dark in the frith of .Mjatfc rirer.
And over Point Lechmere'aahallow bar.
Lazily lie the sloop of war;
And Goremor Gase. In his city quarter.
Guarded (in thought) from the rebel arm
Of the rascal Putnam at Inman'a farm,
3ty cannon on Boston fort and water.
Dreams abed in his careless calm ;
Nor crr a Hap of 111 breathes by.
To lift tho lid of a British ej e.

'Tut Cwelre o'clock all' well, all well ! vAnd nothing told to the Summer night.
That a thousand TanLeea on Cbarlestown height,
"With a thousand spades that rose and fell
To Liberty heart-beats- , boar by boar,
AVeie undermining Kins George a power.
And none of them guessed, on shore or ship,
How the boldest rogue in the rebel game.
The wolf-de- n hero of IUnger fame.
Had given their drowsy guards the slip.
Or thought what a deed of daring grand
Old PreAcott ventured and Gridley planned
Till daylight brole with a warning cry.
And the hoarse, quick bark of the Urely's gun
Woke all the battle-dog- s far and nigh,
"With the mustering on the run ;
And a solrtnn sight to the rising sun,
"Was the stare, and the wonder bow and why.
That opened the white of the British eje.
June Seventeenth, Seventeen Seventy-fire- ,

Copp'a Hill hummed like a hornet's hire;
(juoth Gage and Clinton, Burgovne and Howe,
"What will we do with the Yankees now I"
They've stolen a march on Banker and Breed's,
And a royal drubbing their treason needs.
To arms!"

And the drums and bugles tailed
From tent and barrack the red platoons.
Artillery, Infantry, dragoons.
Till the eun in Heaven rose high and hot
While afar, through tempest of shell and shot.
The sturdy
Their terrible toil in the trenches sped.
At the beck of Prescott'a bald gray head,
JIare to the storm of iron and lead.
And echoed old Putnam's warlike shout,
Aa be ran and rode by the rude redoubt.
And fearless gallopeu his deadly round.
General, volunteer, orderly, scout.
To Cambridge and back to the battle-groun-

Half past two. Twas a stirring sight,
"Wlieii the King's cool regulars, trained to fight.
Marched np with discipline firm and fine ;
While under the breast-wor- k on the height.
The yeomen waited their leader's sign.
And Putnam's order ran dowm the line
"Shoot them at forty yards let fly
When you see the white of the British eye!

Ah, vain wan the valor of Kagbuid then,
ViS'uath the awful aim of those raw, rude men.
So late the jest of her tongue and pen ;
And a thousand s rued her sport.
When that first hot volley out of the fort
Toppled the front of their plumed parade.
And mowed them down like a reaper's blade.
Three times, watching the fucman's van.
Each coatless marksman covered his man.
And up to the fiery fosilade.
Three times, rallied in fresh arrar.
The regiments marched and nitfted away,
1'or patriots gun shot range, that day,
Measured thsir need to strike and win.
Where powder was scarce and lead was high.
And shortened Its deadly view-lin- e in.
Till it showed the white of the British eje.

Cheer for Liberty's grand Old Guard,
The stern militia of spade and plough 1

(rim, aud battle scarred.
They faced bold Pigot and haughty Howe
With hearts so mighty and bands so hard.
That made crowned Tyranny's forehead bow.
They fought till the sun went down
In smoke of cannon and burning town,
Earning a nation the right to lite.
And the first green leaf of a long renown.
Bravely they fought, and they never quailed.
By twice their number and strength assailed.
But gallantly timed their strokes ef strife
To "Yankee Doodle" on drum and fife.
And stood where bullets and bomb-shell- s hailed.
Till the fort was flanked and their powder railed 1

Honor the herees whs broke the sod.
And piled the bulwark of freemen's acorn
A gainst oppression, that ancient morn ;
Who loaded their guns in the name of God,
And, nerved with faith to the trial fray.
Held the field till they won the day.

"or England s triumph was England,a woe.
When the flower of hsr veteran host lay low
At Cbarlestown. a hundred y ears ago ;
And pity closed from the battle sky,
The stony white of the British eje.

JWtat $ftog--

A SURGEON'S STORY.

Tho regiment to which I was attached, waa
the Sixth New York. Its Colonel was an officer
of great capacity aud remarkable promise. Yet
he was, withal, "a cold, stern man. He was some-

where near fifty, and had come to New York
from Italy, where he had beeu in service with
Garibaldi. He was an American by birtb, but
bad beeu away from his native land so loug
that he bad become almost denationalized.

In the same regimtnt was a private, a young
man of about twenty-five- . He was a handsome,
energetic joung fellow, and one of the best sol-

diers iu the regiment. He was of English birth,
he said, and seemed to have no friends, no rela-

tions iu this couutry, for be never received any
letters or presents, as did the other meu. He
Lad frequently attracted tho attention of his
company, aud some of the regimental officers;
but to theastonishmentof all, tbe Colonel stead-
ily exerted himself to prevent auj reward being
given to the young man. Hill, fur that was tbe
name be went by, nevor complained, however, i

though he knew very well what was going ou. I

lie v. as strict iu the discharge of bis duty, and
gave no cause for complaint.

During the winter of 1801-6- 2, tbe army lay
before Centreville, doing very little but scout-
ing, picletiug, and preparing fur the spriug cam-

paign. Though there was nothing exciting iu
all this, it was very trying to the men, for the
season was unusually severe, and the hospitals
were well filled.

One morning. Hill came to my quarters.
"Well, Hill?' said 1, as be entered, "what can

I do for you, this morning?"
"I wish to go on the sick list, if yon please,

air," he replied, in a quiet tone.
I started, aud looked at bim searchingly.

Though 1 bad seen the yonng soldier often, I
had never beoa in his presence before. He was
a alight, finely-forme- d fellow, with the most ef-

feminate face I ever saw. Had be beeu a wo-

man, I should hare called him a beauty ; and as
it was, I could not deny him tbe distinction of
being pretty. His voice was soft and clear, aud,
though it did not seem to lie that of a man, was
hardly that of a woman. I gazed at bim scarch-iugl- v,

but he bore my scrutiny well.
"Ton are not sick, I hope!" I remarked, at

.length.
'1 am broken down, doctor," be answered.

"I have been on guard for livesnecessive nights."
"The dence yon have!" I exclaimed, in aston-

ishment. "The regiment isn't so short of meu aa

.that, is it I"
"No, sir," he replied, qmstly ; "I was kept on

by tbe Colonel's orders. He says tbe guard dn-4- y

is very important just now, aud be wants tbe
best meu iu the regiment to be put on it."

"lias he kept any one else on so long !" I ques-

tioned.
"No, sir; I would not have come to yon to- -

Iay, 'but tual 1 know l am lucapauio i i.i-in- g

another night. I should fall asleep on post,
from sheer exhaustion. Then, I suppose I
would be shot for sleeping iu the presence of tbe

""By Jove!' I muttered, "that's wbat Colonel

Anson is np to."
I spoke louder than I intended. He beard

roe, and replied, in a tone in which there was
some'bittcruess, iu spite of bis effort to repress

"I am afraid so, Mr. I do not eeo why Colonel

Anaon should dislike me so much. 1 have never
merited his displeasure. Heaven knows" be

I saw his features tremble, as with a
"I would dio to serve him."

y.ry good," I said. "Yon can remain at
yonr for two days, and consider yonr-se- lf

on the sick list for that time."
Thanking he went away. ..
The fellow perplexed me. I waa wf

that there was some mystery "( "!
him and the Colonel, and known only to these

two. While I was ninsing upon this, the Colo-
nel sent for me. Ha received me with cold po-

liteness.
"Wbat is tbe matter with Hill t" he asked.
"He is broken down by the nnnsnal fatigue

to which he bad been subjected. Five success-
ive turns of guard duty would kill a mac much
stronger than be is."

"Who has kept him on so long !" asked the
Colonel, biting his lip.

"He was kept on by your orders, I beliere,
sir," I replied, looking him full in the face;
"and I ruust say, Colonel, that I am surprised at
your putting him to such a test, unless you wish
to kill bim."

Colonel Anson started, aud looked at ine very
searchlngly.

"Has Hill dared to reflect upon the conduct of
his commanding officer T" he asked coldly, but
without meeting my eye.

"Ho said uo more than every one in the regi-
ment has," I replied "that he regretted having
gained your dislike, as he was sure he had doue
nothing to merit it."

"Was that all he said, doctor 1"
"He added," I replied, after hesitating a mo-

ment, "that he would gladly die to serve yon."
An expression of iutense pain swept over

Colonel Anson's face; but he was silent. After
a brief pause, he said, quietly: "I will not de-

tain you lunger, doctor. I am sorry to hear of
Hill's sickness."

I was more perplexed when I left the room
than I was when I entered it ; and during tbe
long winter, I had no meant of gratifying my
curiosity. Iudaed, it was intcniitied by the fact
that, at the request of Colonel Anson, tbe Presi
dent promoted Hill to a vacant lieutenancy in
bis company.

At last we weut to the Pouinsula, aud em long
my regiment was called on to participate in the
desperate battle of Fair Oaks. That engage-
ment brought me work enough, for my regiment
suffered terribly. As hardened as I thought I
had become, I grew faint and sick over the
dreadful work that gave mo neither rest nor
bopo of rest. The little field hospital which I
had established ou the edge of the swamp, seem-
ed to be a perfect slaughter honse, aud I louged
more eagerly than I had ever done, for a cessa-
tion of the fighting. It came at last, a little af-
ter 10 o'clock ou Sunday morning.

I had cleared out ray hospital, aud had sent
my last man across the Chickahominy. My as-

sistants were absent fur some purpose, aud I
was tbe only person in the little structure of
boughs. Suddenly I was arutiscd from a reverie
into which I had fallen, by the hurried entrance
of some one. I looked up, and saw Colouel An-so- n

standing before me. He was pale and ex-

hausted, and was bleeding from a deep cut iu
the head. He hold in his arms the inanimate
form of Lieutenant Hill. I uevor saw so much
grief iu a human face as was written ou that of
Colouel Anson, ns belaid his burden on tbe rudu
table.

"Ite qnick, doctor, fur Heaven's sake!" he
said, painfully.

"Hut yon are wounded, Colouel!" I exclaimed,
when my astonishment would let mo speak.

"Neer mind me," was the qnick retort. "At-
tend to this one."

Hill was wounded in the breast, aud I saw at
a glance that it wan a d.tiigeron and doubtful
case. I bent down to loosen his coat, ami exam-
ined the injury. I could do no good. The aim
had been true, and tho ball had goue right
through the heart. This was not my only dis-
covery. I had learned a part of the myBtery that
bad bung over Hill.

"Heavens, Colonel!" I exclaimed, looking up
it him; "this is a woman!"

"The only oua.tiat evor- - loved me," groaned
the Colonel "She followed me here, iu male
disguise; and, this morning, when I was in dan-
ger, saved me, who had doue nothing bat wrong
her, at the cost of her own life. She was my
wife, dector."

He left me, before I conld speak.
This was all I aver knew. Tbe next day, the

Colouel was shot iu a skirmish. I had him bur-
ied in the grave where we had laid his wife ;
and to this day, I have never learned the secret
of their unhappy lives.

VENERABLE MILITARY PROBLEM.
Most of tbe military problems which are to be

solved by the war now in progress beloug tu an-
tiquity. Tbero are two great natural obstacles
to an advance of the Russians npon Constanti-
nople tbe Danube and the Balkans. The Dan-
ube is a wide, deep river, the passage of which
can only be made with esse at four points in the
Turkish dependencies. But at each of these
points the Turks havo heavy fortifications.
Widin, on the extreme right of the Ilussian ad-

vance, is mounted with Krupp guns, aud is well
supplied with all the modem appliances of war.
Silistria, on the extreme left, has been the sub-
ject of equal care with the Tnrkisb government.
Widin, thungb frequently beeiegad, has never
yet fallen. Silistria has been assaulted seven
times by the Russians; and succumbed only onee,
iu 1639. The intarveniug forts are also careful-
ly constructed, and capable of atont defense.

These forts wore projected at the time when
the science of military bridge-makin- was in its
infaucy. It would now take tbe Russian milita-
ry engineers but a very short titno to throw pon-
toons over any part of the Danube they might
select if there was uo opposition. But the Tnrks
have a tlotilla of monitors in the river to the
number of sixteen, carrying twenty-fou- r Krnpp
guns. They are strong enough to make bndge-bnildiu- g

very hazardous work. These aro the
new conditions undar which the crossing of the
Danube has to be made. Tbe Kimiaus have al-

ready made their way over it many times. It is
expected if tbo crossing should be serinnsly

by tbe Tnrks, that some of the newest
forces iu warfare will be put to tbe. test. The
Russians have no monitors to oppose to those of
the Turks. They can only cope with them by
means of the torpedo, which many scientists be-

lieve is bound to introduce another and proba-
bly tbe list revolution in naval warfare. They
can be made with an explosive force which
nothing in the shape of iron can resist. Tho
Danube once crossed, tbe naxt obstacle in tbe
path of the Russians ou their march to Constan-
tinople, is the Hue of tho Balkans, a mountain
chain, through which there are only a very Jew
passes practicable for an army. These passes
are, of course, all held by the Turks. The Rus-

sians in 1S29 erossed them by a stratagem, aud
advanced as far aa And.rianople. The Turks ou
this occasion massed their forces at Shninla, aud
left tbe passes weakly defended.

But tbe Russians always demonstrate heavily
on their extreme left Kars, aud after that np-o- u

Krzeronui. They laid siege to the former
city during tbe Crimean war, but were repulsed.
The place was held by an English officer. Con-

siderable heroism was manifested in the defence.
Success iu this direction may make it the real
line of tho Russian advance, lint there is noth-
ing new in auy of the movements. They have
all been undertaken already many times. Two
years seem to bo the limit of most of these cam-

paigns. In 1829 it took the Russians a year to
cross the Dan ibe another to tarn tbe Balkans.
The Crimean war waa a two years struggle.
But then the Russiaua were not only fighting
the Turks, bnt the English, French and Sardini-
ans. San Franc'utco Jlullttin.

f i i

As Answer to Fuatee. A wo"l known and
much esteemed geutleman of tbe city, who by a
peculiar accident became impoverished, waa one
day, not very long since, nitbont food in bis
house for himself and family, tbongh bis friends
and acenaiuta ices never imagined that he waa
brought to such distress. He weut to his clos-
et aud prayed for help, aud that very day he re-
ceived through the post office a letter contain-
ing a ten dollar bill. He does not know to this
honr, nor baa he tbe least idea, where the letter
came from, and be implicitly believes God
beard and answered that prayer. The elond
that overshadowed him haa since been removed,
and he is now employed where he earns a sup-
port fer his family. Bottom Traveller.

AlXEX Haxsau, of Jersey City, waa recently
married to Miss Hannah Allen. Tbe latoXisa
Hannah Allen ia now Mrs. Hannah Hannah, and
ia probably tbe only woman in the world whose
entire nam spells backward and forward, tbe
same.

A Caufobxu. baby died from eating

TO MB. HAYES.

(In Iowa, tas stroaeeat Bepablican State ia the Uotun,
tbe oppuaiUoa to llsjes Southern pulicy U the most bitter.
Tim leoUae is illustrated ill ths following pown. published
in the Jotta Stat JteguUr, at Des Moines, the leading Re-
publican paper in tbe State.

To you, Mr. Hayes. 1 wouM like to propound
A clear, straightforward quesUtw or two ;

What wonderful drug have your doctors prescribed.
That bas wrought such a change upon yout

Whatever the name of this wonderfnl drug.
Upon you it bas bad the effect

Of making yon do such contemptible things,
Jts to lose you all good men's respect.

Are those who opposed you by murders most foul.
And who did your supporters pursue ;

Are these to be trusted more faithfully now.
Than tbe friends wbo stood firmly bj you t

I know not, of course, what your motives may be.
But this much I will venture to say :

If actions speak truly, then yours indicates
That your party you mean to betray.

Could it bare been known that jou wo'd hasten 90 soon
The cause to desert and surrender.

The President's chair you would never have filled,
Hy even tbe claim of pretender.

For you. like a hero, brave Chambarlain fought.
And behold the reward be receives ;

Ton desert bim in need, and leave him alone.
To contend against cut throats and thieves.

Ths Ilamptons and Butlers you call to your aid.
And to them all your plans you uafolu ;

Their guilty, stained hands areclasped warmly in thine,
While your friends are deserted and sold.

And now, Mr. Hayes, I would ask you to pause.
j nsi to see wnere your poucy lenus ;

You may distrust the North aa much as you please.
But beware of your Southern friends.

2?nw, auppose for each friend yoa make in ths South,
Iu the North you make enemies two;

What would b the effect ofyour policy then.
And wherein the advantage to joul

Yrt this is just what you have done, Mr. Hayes,
Yoa have bartered your trae friends away:

And now you have neither the love of the blue,
Nor the ear or respect of tha gray.

And now, Mr. Hayea, still one question more,
Let your answer be candid and fair:

Were you not, by the vote that Packard received,
Lifted into the President's chair !

Knowing this as you did, yen calmly stood by.
And beheld the brave man overthrown ;

And thus, by assisting bis claim to defeat.
Ton have cast quite a cloud on your own.

Ills title, you say, to the Governor'a ssat.
Was extremely defective in law;

If this is tbe case, then it follows, of course.
That yours is not free from a Haw.

I trust you may never have cause t regret
Your preferring tho gray to tbe blue;

And though you now sit iu the President's chair,
1 would rather be Packard than you!

iei e
MODERN ECBOPE.

No. VI.
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

VJtBIOL'S SOLUTIONS OF IT FOCB CLIIK LIGHT RUS-

SIAN TRADITIONS THE I'ALLSTINE gUUTIO.V.

Various solutions of the Eastern question
have been proposed. Tbe first is tho continued
independence and integrity of the Ottomau Em-
pire under reform. The second is to dismiss tho
Turk to Asia, aud erect a new Greek Christian
Kingdom ou the ruins of the Turkish Mohamine-da- u

Empire. Tbe third is to chango tbe furm of
Turkey from that of an empire tothatof a"bnnd,"
or confederation of States each soverrigu iu it-
self, with a Saltan overall as a Suzerain, and
not as an Autocrat, all being tributary to him
and his Cabinet, The fourth is to partitiou Tur-
key between linssia, Austria, aud Eugland, each
third part being under its respective protector-
ate. The fifth is to partition it similarly be-

tween Russia, Austria, and Germany, making
Constantinople a free city, like Frankfort and
Hamburg. The sixth is tho conquest of Turkoy
by Russia, with the approval of Austria and
Germany, fur certain specified territorial consid-
erations, and certain agreements as to the navi-
gation of the Bosphorus, Black Sea, and Med-
iterranean.

The first is impossible. "Tanziniant," or "re-
form," is a failure, after all that England has
spent iu this interest. So long as tho Koran is
tbe fundamental law of the Empire, it must per-
ish, and for tbe Turk to become Christian is to
end the Ottomau power. The second is only au
exchange of one evil for another. A Greek Em-
pire is impossible. The Greeks are only 1,000,-00- 0

in Enropeau Turkey, while there are 3,800,-00- 0

pure Osmanlis, or Ottomites (wbo wonld be
helped by 10,000,000 in Asia), the rest being

Bulgarians, Serviaus, Bosnians,
etc., all Sclavic or mixed races of Roman, Greek,
Armenian, and Sclavic blood. Ubicini's tables
show that in Constantinople thero are 475,000
Mohammedans, 205,000 Armenians, 130,000 Greeks,
and 60,000 of other religious, besides many of
none. Tho predominant races and religions
would antagonize tbe minority, and to erect a
Greek Empire would only be to compel the Chris-
tian Powers of Europe to uphold for the Greek
wbat they are now upholding for the Tnrk. It
would ouly pnt the Greeks in the place of the
Tnrks, and at greater disadvantage. Tbe third
so' J .ion, that of a federal alliance of discordant
States, laws and interests, is impracticable. Tbe
history of tbo o'd Acha-a- league, the pet-
ty Italian Republics of tbe Middle Age, aud
even of tbe late German Confederation, forbid
tbe experiment. Tbe fourth plan, tbe partition of
Turkey into three divisions, cachnndera protec-
torate of Russia, Austria and England, is simply a
bribe to England, while all mention of Germany is
omitted. Besides, the history of protectorates, snch
as tbeTolf gives to tbe lamb, is sufficiently illus-
trated by Esop,if history itself wereuot a warning.
The fifth plan, that of a partition of Turkey be-

tween Russia, Germany, and Anstria, with Con-
stantinople as a free city, and tbe Golden Horn
a free port, infringes ou all the Muscovite poli-
cy aud traditions, and would be resisted alike by
Russia, England, aud France, if not by all tbe
Powers. Tbe sixth, the conquest of Turkey by
Rnssia, with the acquiescence or of
Anstria aud Germany, in view of certain territo-
rial slices, here and there, inside and outside of
Turkey, and certain provisions as to maritimo
relations, seems tbe more probable. This solu-
tion iuvolves wbat haa been expressed in the
closing part of the previous article, viz.: the
Danubiau provinces to Aust-i- a; part of Egypt
and the Island of Candia to Euglaud, in order to
keep open her way to India; some further acces-
sion to Germany, northward; while the Bospho-ru- s,

the Straits of Gibraltar, aud tbe Isthmus of
Snez are made free to the commercial flags of all
nations.

Previous to tbe Franco-Prussia- n War that is,
previous to tbe restoration of tbo German Em-
pire, tbe unification of modern Italy and tbe es-

tablishment of tbe Austro-Huagaria- n monarchy,
and while Rnssia was fettered by the Paris trea-
ty of 1856, just after the Crimean War. this so-
lution would have been impossible. The case is
different now. The German and Sclavonic Pow-
ers are in good understanding with each other.
France is prostrate, and Russia's preparations
for war are on a tremendous scale. Her move-
ments toward the Bosphorns are significant.
The present generation is her time of opportuni-
ty. Euglaud and France both look with dread
upon a Russian' Austriau, and German alliance,
to attend to the case of the "sick man." Siberia,
broken up into hailstones for canister, and driv-
en by a tempest across the earth, wonld not be
half so disastrous. Besides Russia's release iu
1871 from tho Paris treaty of 1836, is a portent
of no pleasant savor. A late writer in England
aggests that tbe United States might be invok-

ed to assist England and France in an effort to
resist tbe Czar, unless England should previous-
ly come to an amicable understanding with Rus-
sia, and leave Turkey to its fate. This, howev-
er, is to forget the friendly obligations the Unit-
ed Stats is under to Rnssia. for her assistance
by a portion of her navy, ofif Charleston Harbor,
wben England threatened our blockade, during
oar lata eivil war. It is also to forget our ni

to tbe German Power. The United
Slates will aever assist England and France to
maintain the fabuloua independence of the Turk-
ish Empire, now rotten to it core and barb-ro- nt

to the last degree. The rapport Esgland
has given to Turkey haa been England's shame
long enough, and in that the United States will
have no share.

Whoever watches the sweep of events, in con-
nection with the progress of civilization, will

--jiTif Vva

observe four great facts, of tbe first importance
in their bearing upou'the Eastern question.
The first is the altered condition of the Great
Powers of Europe, within fire vcars past, or
since me enu ot me ccuicesmg-uoistei- n ques-
tion and the Frauco-Prnssia- War, already al-

luded to. The secoud is the tendeucy of the cen-
tury to fie consolidation of cognate races and
nationalities into ono commou interest, so as to
divide Europe into wbat foreign publicists de-

nominate
and tbe German people, the
Sclavonic people, aud tho Latin people, each
combining in common policy according to their
respective national sympathies, and those the
nearest eaen otuer, a tue Uennans and Sclavon-ian- s,

supporting each other, as agaiiut the Ro-

manic or Latin Catholic nations. It is this that
lends such interest to the Alliance of Germany,
Austria (somewhat doubtful) and Rnssia, iu tbe
solution of tbe Eastern question, and make, Rus-
sia's snecess most probablo. The third is, that
the priuciple of the "Balance of Power," on
which tbo peace of Europe rests, is passing
away and giving place to the priucinle of the po-

litical fusion of cognate races, languages and in-

terests, and consolidated empire. Family an.',
national affections, popnlar sympathies and affil-
iations, are to reanimate international law and
determine tbe government r ta0 world. This
alone would give Bosnia and Servia to Austria,
and send back, after great conflict, tho Turk to
Asia. !o more snen policies as that or marrying
Maria Louisa to Napoleon, in order to unite Aus-
tria aud France, will ever be made by the

the future. The fourth is that ev-

ery great people bas its mission, aud that, just
as the contest of the German Emperors of the
middle age with the Popes of Rome, and the
events of tbe great reformation of tbo sixteenth
centnry, and the whole policy of Germany, emi-
nently conspicnons in the Franco-Prnssia- War,
have been to attend to tbe caso of the "Infalli-
ble Man," at Rome, so the uniform contesof the
Russian Czars with the Sultans of Turkey, from
tbe very begiuning of the Ottoman Empire till
now, reveals a Muscovite mission to attend to
the caso of tbo "sick man" at Constantinople.
The Tiara and Crescont must go dnwu together

the one nuder Germanic influence, the other
under Sclavonic And it may be that, if tho Pa-
pal power in Anstria shall bo rallied in any tol-
erable degree to the support of the Turks, and
Pope and Sultan make common cause, then the
whole Protestantism of Christendom will bo ar-
rayed, in contlict, on ono side, against tbo whole
of Mohammedanism and the Papacy on the oth-
er. In that case, Germany, Russia, part of Aus-
tria, even England herself, and Italy too, will
combine as against Turkey, part of Austria, di-

vided France, and Spain. But whatever bo the
combination, if Turkey, depending ou Catholic
aid, is resolved to fight on, tbo war will become
not only a European, bnt an Asiatic and Afri-
can war. It will involve a Hemisphere. It is
probable, however, that the influence of Germa-
ny and Russia, if England's support is with-
drawn from Torkoy. will hold Austria iu tbe
line of reforms, aloof from tho policy of Rome.

The traditions aud prophecies of the Russian
people are revived y with nniHual interest.
One is an old one, "The Turkish Empire is to bo
broken by the races beyond the Danube." An-

other is, "The Northern people will get tho East-
ern Seven-Hille- d Citv." This was rife loug be-

fore tbe Tnrks took Constantinople, in 145:1, and
is even repeated by tbe Turks themselves. An-

other is, "Four hundred years shall the peoplo
of Isma-- rnlein tho Stambonl," which term, ad-

ded to 1453, makes 1853 fur tho time of its fulfill-
ment, a fact already patent when it is remem-
bered that not the Turk but tho European Pow-
ers, since 11J40, when Turkoy was admitted, for
protection, into tho peculiar States' system of
Europe, have bold the Ottoman Empire at their
tnerev au empire now virtually dissolved.
The Empress Catherine, when founding Chersnii
on tbe Dueipcr, last century, wrote over its
western gate, "This is the way to Constantino-
ple." And, tho Christian population of
Turkey, the "Rayahs," wait for tbe Czar as a
coming deliverer.

With tho settlement of tho Eastern question
comes tho settlement of the "Palestine ques-
tion." Look at the maps. It is part of tho gen-
eral issue. What shall he the fate of tbo Holy
Land, for which Christian Europe, battling the
Turk, sacrificed 6,000,000 of human beings, emp-
tied the exchequers of Popes and Emperors, lev-
ied a tithe tax ou every man iu Christendom,
called "Saladiu's tax," aud endured two centu-
ries of toil and agony f What is to be tbe fate
of Jerusalem, once pnssossed by tbo Saracen, now
by tbe Turk! Tbo house of Rothschild, a Jew-
ish honse, controling tbe capital of Europe, al-

ready holds a mortgage on Palestine for money
lent tho Snltan in tbe war of Greek independ-
ence, 1820-29- . Recently it bas made a bid fur
Turkey's "silver mines" iu Asia, aud "the city of
Jerusalem" besides. In tbe development of the
principles alluded to, in a preceding paragraph,
tbe Jews will certainly find their nationaliza-
tion again, and Jerusalem, redeemed from the
sword of the Moslem, will wake the world to a
new wonder, greater than when Godfrey stood
with the Christian Banner on tho Mount of Ol-

ives. Some new Tasso will yet sing "Jernsalem
Delivered." Certain it is, that tho Russian
Jews have a tradition that "Constantinople is
tbe Gato to Jerusalem." Still more, tho Rnssian
Government has erected, in the heart of its own
empire, a place known by tbe euphonious title,
"Vokrcsecnskee," which meaus "NewJerusalem,"
to which mnltitndes of pilgrims repair, every
year, to keep alive the thought that Jerusalem
itself, one day, will bo, as they say, "Tbe future
capital of the Orient." This one thought the
Muscovite rulers and teachers instil into tbe
minds of tbe people. Under the wonderful po-

litical changes occurring iu our day, it is not im-

possible that the Hebrews may yet, with the
fall of the Ottoman Empire, be rcnatinnalized in
their own land, and stand at the head of the fu-

ture advancing civilization of the East. Tbe
paddle-whe- will yet dash the waters of Galilee
into foam, and the shrill whistle of the locomo-
tive be beard echoing among tbe hills of Jndea,
and along the plains of Sharon' and Esdnelnn.
ThoTviros df the telegraph will stretch from the
Mediterranean ports to the Jordan, and beyond
to the far Eaat.

Nothing is to be gained by listening to stories
of one month tourists in tbe Holy Laud. Stand-
ard works are a betteraccount. Palestine i "'ca-
pable of supporting a dense population. What
is needed is the aid and spirit of modern prog-
ress. The early aiul latter rains
begin to retnnt and fertilizo tbe soil, and fur-

nish pure water. Already railways are project-
ed from Jopna to Jerusalem, aud to Egypt aud tbe
Persian Gulf. Jernsalem has become a telegraph
centre. By a firman of Abdul Med id, people of
all uations, Jews among the rest, have beeu in-

vited to settle in Palestine, paying nothing fur
the land fur five) ears, and, at tbe eud of that
time, receivings complete title npon the pay-
ment of a small amount. "It looks," says tbo
London Timra, "as if the restoration of the Jew-
ish nationality in Palestine were now emerging
from the realm of prophecy into that of actual
history, aud that the Jew is to have fur himself
what Greece and Italy have won a coaulry."
An American resident of Palestine for years,
writea: "Tbe man may now be living who will
see Jarnsalem divide with Constantinople tho
discussions that pertain to the settlement of tbo
Eastern question. It involves tbe fall of Tur-
key, the extinction of Mohammedanism, the res-

toration of Jewish nationality, and the tri-

umph of Christianity." It is not fur nothing
that Rnssia already has a splendid colour jns
ontsideof the walls of Jerusalem, over 200,UW
Greek Christians in Syria, and that her pl
adonis tbe lamps of the Holy Sepulchre and tbe
cave of the sacred nativity. .

Tbe modern seoff of a portion of the Helsrews
to whom Moses is no better than Mobamaaod,
that a return to their own land is a dream dis-

solved by tbe potent virtne of American real es-

tate, is 'nothing. Six million Jews, in aoth
hemispheres, await their destiny. Tbe rsuesor
of their return a rumor which has always
made itself beard in every great crisis tsTtbo
world'a history, and which rests oa immovable
foundations, is renewed again not only in tba
streets of Stambonl, bat in the Ghetto at Bocae.
Tbe tradition, kept alive for centuries, amid all
perseenlion, that the fall of tbe Tiara and tin
waning of tbe Crescent will strike the boor of
Israel's uprising, or resurrection of her nation-
ality, burns brighter with every token of tbe de-

cay of To m power. Charlemagne ami
Haronn-al-Basehi- d knew the valne of tbe He
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brews, as do also later monarchs and Cabinets.
Bismarck and Gortshchaknff have them at their
side. They know all languages, are familiar with
all Governments, and are skilled iu all literature
and science. They have fuiight by the thou-
sands iu tho armies of every Nation that oppress-
ed them. Thirty-thre- e of tbe bravest officers
that fell at Waterloo, ami sixty eight at Grave-Iott-

were Jews. There are 3,000.000 of them
iu Russia, Germany, Anstria, Spain, France, Eug-
laud, Holland, Portugal, and the United States.
Turkey has 900,000, Arabia, 200,000. Africa 600,-00- 0,

Persia, China, India, and the Sea Islands,
more.

The honr that tolls the knell when the West-
ern Powers agree to lay tho Ottoman Empire in
Europe in its grave, will Iwi significant for tbe
world. And when the standard of Jndah, by
permission, is raised upon tbo walls of Jerusa-
lem, the seas will whiten with sails, aud steam-
ers and locomotives will lead a inarch of the
scattered Hebrews from all nations to tho noly
Land, such as crusaders never saw. What Jn-lia- n

tbe Apo-stat- could not do, with a million
home'es Jews at his side, tho Czar will accom-
plish wlu-'- i Russia shall find her moment again
to declare war against Turkey, and enter upon
the filial solution of tho Eastern question. The
arts of European diplomacy may baflle and post-
pone tbo event, bnt the event itself is certain.
Tiiikish bonds held by British subjects, and Eug-laud- 's

East India possessions, to the contrary,
notwithstanding.

The Jews, themselves, have money enough
for any contingency. They know how to use it
better than any othor people. Aud if any one
doubts their disposition to use it in theirown in-

terest, or in tho interest of the land of their fa-

thers, the following credit given to his friend
Tiincred, prospecting in the Holy Laud, in ltV5,
upon Adam Hesso, his correspondent at Jaru'sa-le-

will dispel tbe delusion :
"My Goon Adam: Let Tancred havo as much

gold as would make the right-han- d linn on tbe
first step of Solomon's throne, and if be wants
more, lrt him havo as much as wonld form tho
linn on the left, and so on throngh every stair
np to the throne. For all which, will be respon-
sible to you tho child of Israel, who among tbo
Gentiles, is called "Sidouia." And if any ono
thinks that England may never fall iu with
Russian policy as to the Ottoman Empire, now
that Turkish bunds are a bad investment, tbe
boles that "London Punch" has just made with
its last strokes, may let iu some daylight as to
tho change of sentiment already begun.

"Ye Christian slaves, for freedom stoutly nht !

'flainst Turks and tvrants. Heaven defend the right !

Time was when Moslem's fsitb high credit bore,
Hut ltritons now believe in Turks no mora !

Their due per centagu since Turks ceased to pay.
We've lost our interest in tbo Saltan's sway.

Tli.V nibLION JEWS.
A Rare Wliese Paturf i Apparently Sal ! be

Depaire4 (

The Jewish population in the Russiau empire
is acknowledged to exceed 2,000.000. Next to
that is Austria, with 1,200,000. These figures
aro rather too low than too high, becauso iu tho !

Polish provinces of lioth empires aro many cit-
ies of considerable size as, for instance, Brndy,
Wilna, and Tarnapol where the population is
almost exclusively Jewish; Hungary, Moravia,
and It ilicmia, iu thu Austrian empire, are thick-
ly populated with Jows. Prussia, including tho
duchy of Piiien, contains 223,000 ; all other Ger-
man Slates, small and great, 200,000; France,
87,000; Holland. 75,000; Belginm, 13,000; Eng-lau- d

has 45,000. Italy, exclusive of that part
which was formerly included in tho Austrian
empire, 3.!,000 ; half of this number li vn in Roimi.
The Turkish empire in Europe. 400,000; the.
Ionian Islands, 6,000 ; Denmark, exclusive of the
German provinces and the Swedish kingdoms,
9,000 ; Switzerland, 4,000.

Besidos these, there are large numbers of Jows
living secretly in countries where they are for-

bidden to reside, or where they can only remain
under very severe restrictions. There are, fur
instance, in tho Austrian empire, the provinces
of Tnil, Salzburg, Upper Austria, Karnthen,
Krain aud Slyer, where till recently tbe Jews
were forbidden to settle permanently, several
congregations and even synagogues, as the peo-
ple havo no objections against their living among
them, and "the golden thumb" shuts tho eyes of
the government officers. The same may be said
of several other countries and cities of Europe.
For instance, in Saxonia proper, or in the King-
dom, no Jews were admitted, except a very lim-
ited number into tbo capital, Dresden. Iu Spain
and Portugal, noue will doubt that there are
still thousands of Jews who publicly go to
church and make annual or seiui-aunu- confess-
ions, but who are secretly tho most devoted
Jews. These considerations justify an addition
of 37,000 to the above number, which makes it a
total of 5,000,000 iu Europe.

Iu the United States of America there are fully
250,000, there being nearly 60,000 in New York
alone. In the Canada, Central aud South Amer-
ica, and the West Indies, there are about 50,000.
As to their .numbers iu Asia and Africa, we can
only estimate from the reports of travellers ami
others. From these sources, and taking into con-
sideration tbe rapid increase of tbo Jews after
their return from" Babylouia, and from their ex-

tensive settlement in Asia and Africa, aud espe-
cially iu the large islands on those continents, it
is reasonable to put down their numbers as equal
to those in Europe and America, thus bringing
their present number to over ten millions. In
this estimate wo do not take into account any of
the descendants of the lost tribes. Whether
they aro to be songht among the Afghans in Asia,
or the American Indians, or the Chiucse, is a
point we will not discuss here.

With ten million Jews living in the world,
with Jews at the helm of state iu England,
France, Germany and Turkey, with Jews iu po-

sition of power and influence iu Italy, Belgium,
and even Rusia, with Jewish bankers holding
the purse strings of the foremost nations, with
Jewish artists, novelists and journalists iu the
most prominent places in the old and new world,
there seems to be no reason to despair of the fu-

ture of the race.
iai

Znxau Chandler's Joke.
Rnthfurd B. is possessed of a nice sense1 of hu-

mor, and through it oils tho ugly way of life be-

fore him. But there is told onejoke perpetrated
by his old friend, Zach. Chandler, at which
Ruthfurd did not laugh. He did not smile even.

Zach. was telling, in his hearty, lubberly way,
to a circle iu tbe White Honse, of which the
President was one, of the delightful sensations
and experiences he bad felt aud known since
his liberation from office. Among other inci-
dents, he told how he bad encountered a sturdy
old Democratic neighbor of his in Detroit. This
old Democrat has fongbt and opposed Chandler
iu all things so bitterly that tor years they had
uotspokeu. Ou this occasion, however, they
met, and the Democratic; old gentleman, mailing
up, seized Zach.'s hand in both of bis, and cried
ont heartily:

"Chandler, I am glad to welcome yon home.
I am, indeed; and I am glad to see that all tbe
papers speak well of yon. Tbey say you are
honest, Chandler, and we know that you wonld
not steal a dollar but, Chandler, yon would
steal the Presidency."

Zach. himself laughed boisterously at this,
1nt wheu he ceased, he observed that no
one else seemed to see tbe point or enjoy
tbe fun. On the contrary, there waa a
dead, awkward silence. Zach. looked disgusted,
as one always does wben his joke is sunbbed,
and then he said, with a snort:

"Well, by , I did." Donn Piatt fa He

Ciriai CoMwfreiai.

TlICltK is a man out in Pennsylvania who is
always idle, yet too busy to make himself aboot-jac- k,

and who goes every night from tbe house
to the barn, removes the grind-ston- e from its
socket, pnlia off hia boots by placing tbem in the
docket, replace the stone, and walks back to
the house iu his stocking feet. This be bas dona
for three or four years.

Any lady can press ber old bonnet over into
a new Spring style, by placing it on a pavement
block and let a loaded back .over it
lengthwise.

AoMicai. has success-
fully planted tbe imperial eagle npon tbe heights
of Septenni veuskyow.

Sate np your salary this week, and prepare to
bay a strawberry.

THE NEW CEUSADE.
BT A. run SLA.VO COII.

(Tn the daysof the voiceof the seventh angel, wheu he
shall begin to sound, tho mystery of God should be finish-
ed, as lie hath declared to I is srvanta, ths prophets
Kev, x, T.

Trump of ths Lord I hear it blow !
Forward tbo Cross ; the world shall

arm's against tha foe.
Down shall the cursed Crescent go I

To arms to arms !
Cod wills it so.

n.
Hod help tho How! God bless the Clar!
Shame on the swords that trade ran marl
Shams on the fslnt and far.
That rise not to tho holy war.

To arms lo arms !

Tbe Cross our Star.

in.
How long, O. Lord ! for Thou art Just ;
Vengeance is Thine in Thee we trust.
AYakr, arm of God, and dash to dnst.
Those hordes of rapine and of lust.

To arms to arms!
Wake, swords that rust.

IV.
Forward the Cross. Break, clouds of ire!
Itreak with the thunder and tba fire !

To ntw crusades let faith iuspire;
lKiHn with tho Crescent b tbe mire !

To arms to arms.
To vengeance dire !

Forward the Cross. That night recall.
Of ravitbed maids and wires withal.
With bloial that stained Sophia's wall.
When Christians saw the Cross down fall.

To arms to arms !

Ye nations ail !

To high Stambonl that Cnus restore t
Glitter its glories as of yore.
Down with the Turk. From Europe's shore
llrire back tbe I'aynim. drunk with gore.

To arms to arms.
To arms onre more !

VII.

Forward the Cross. Uplift that sign !

Joy cometb with its morning shine;
nitwaonis the rose, and teems the vine;
Tho olive is its fruit benign.

To arms to arms!
Come, Peace divine!

THE .VIUHCOVITE DREAM.
Kasain'a Celestial Ambillea

Your correspondent had an interview recently
with a prominent Rnssian diplomat, whoso
name, for certain cogent' reasons, I am not at
liberty to disclose. It will be seen that the Rus-
sian official makes some startling assertions:

Upon asking whether Russia's intentions were
really as disinterested as she had announced in
her several circular notes addressed to the Pow-
ers of Europe, I was told that Russia ititonded
to redeem her pledgo as far as the aggrandize-
ment of territory weut, but that should she
provo victorious, there was no reason to doubt
that she would insist upon the independence of
tho different tributary States namely. Bulgaria,
Herzegovina, Ronmauia, Servia and Bosnia, and
sho could guarantee these provinces their inde-
pendence, no matter against wbat Power. In
other words, sho would form a defensive and of-
fensive alliance with theso liberated territories.

Upon my asking whether Constantinople, iu
tbe evcut of Russia gaining decisive victories,
would be occupied by Russia, I was informed
that long before an army could be brought iu
front of the walls of Constantinople, peace would
lie made. Tbe terms of peace, busido those spo-
ken of above, would" perhaps includo the surren-
der, ou the part of Turkey, of a portion of her
fleet, and above all, the consummation of a trea-
ty placing the city of Constantinople under joint
control of all tbo foreign Powers. Up to this
time a cosmopolitan eity has been frequently
talked of, aud several theories been brought for-
ward fur its government, bnt it has never been
practically tried. On Constantinople, then, if
my informant is correctly advised, the first at-
tempt will bo made. The city will probably bo
garrisoned by troops of a neutral Power, whilo
its virtual government will be invested in a leg-
islative and executive hotly of men composed
of different nationalities, and, perhaps, a tax or
tribute will be paid to tbe Ottoman Empire.
Tbe plan iu itself is feasiblo, and one which has
often been spoken of without having been seri-
ously advocated. Should tho attempt to mako
Constantinople a compolitan city, and, conse-
quently, a free port, succeed, tho advantages

to all nations would be immense.
Euglaud would be the greatest gainer by it;

hence there is very little danger that she will
opposo tho scheme. Eugland need never fear,
continued my informant, that Russia will ever
attempt to jeopardize her trade ia India nor ev-

er try to deprive her of one inch of her Indian
Territory. It would be, iu the first place,

impossible to send a force of men to de-
feat tbe English troops, aided, as tbey would he,
by the natives. Hannibal may have crossed the
Alps, but certainly no Rnssian General with his
army will ever cross the Himalaya Monntains.
And even conld this difficult undertaking be ac-

complished and India conquered, the force which
wonld havo to be employed to keep that coun-
try in subjugation would be so enormous that it
would more than counteract the benefits derived
from its acquisition, especially as tho Muscovite
Government is not favorably looked npon by the
Mohammedan population.

No, Rnssia bas no intention of advancing into
India. Her ambition is to become the master
and possessor of a part of the Celestial Empire.
Toward this end all her inroads into Asia are di-

rected. China, with all its resources as yet un-

touched, with peaceful bnt iudustrious popula-
tion, with its mineral resources, with its highly
appreciated mannfactures, all these offer far
more temptations to Russia than the almost ex-

hausted India. And bow easy of access to Rus-
sia! With Tnrkistan as her vassail or tributa-
ry State, she can transport her troops to whatev-
er part of tbe frontier of tbe Chinese Empire
may be most advantageous, and no power can
prevent her from helping herself to as mnch ter-
ritory as she, desires. With Constantinople a
free or national port, and China intersected by
railroads, Russia may control a vast amount of
commerce. 'It is true that there is a large population of
Mohammedans in China; that tbe country is so
thickly populated that it ean put into the field
an almost unlimited army, but it must be takeu
into consideration that the Chinese are not a war-

like peoplo; that tbey are very poorly armed,
aud have no leaders or generals. All of these
facta were demonstrated in 1660, in tbe War of
Formosa, and still later in theCorcan Campaign.
Nor wonld it be to tbe interest of England to
appose Rnssian advance into China, for natural-
ly a great amount of trade wonld find its way to
her Indian seaports, and though Russia may be
a more daogeroas neighbor than China, still she
wonld certainly prove herself a more profitable
one.

In my opinion, therefore, Rnssia, in making
war npon Turkey, bas a two-fol- d object. First,
by her advance into Asia, to gain tbe right of
way and passage to China, and second, by her
operations in Europe, to obtain the freedom of
tue Panslavonic States, aud make Constantino-
ple a free and cosmopolitan port. She thus re-

deems her word in not aggrandizing herself, bnt
at tbe same time paves the way toward secur-
ing immense benefit. For in China everything
is funnd that is needed in Europe, and her teas,
wool, rice and cotton, not to speak of her miner-
als, can be exported in sneb large quantities
and in sneb an easy manner by railroads that it
will revolutionize the cemmeree of the world.

1 do not think this war will be of very long
duration. Turkey haa already recognized her
own weakness, and as soon as Russia has con-
centrated sufficient troop on tbe Danube to be
sureof success in an advance, I have no donbt
that after one or two victories peace will be
made on the basis which I have already men-
tioned. Turkey has been too dilatory in attack-
ing Rnssia on tbe northern aide of tbe Danube
before a sufficient force could lure been collect- -'

ed. It is now too late, and tbe final result may
be safely anticipated. X. T. Her-
ald.

m isi i"What are yoa doing now, Alexis f" is tbe cav
ble menage daily received by the Grand Soke
from hia wife. Hia invariable reply is that he i
just starting ont for divine service, and will
send fall pahienlars by maiL

THE MECO.D DISTRICT.
Reaslwiarrurrs) oiMlrai itnd Breala Caanrctes!

With lis Histery.
Seneca, Kas. May 26.

En. Champion--: Tho allusion of the Troy
Can- - to a communication to the Ckaapion, rela-
ting to the political iulluence that the Second
Judicial District of the State has had npon thoState aud Nation, aud reference therein made tomany oHts hitherto prominent public men, wasvery timely, becanse of noticing omissions of
those who had borno well their part, and wereequally subjects of consideration with those wbowere thus named.

The article was written pnrelv from memory,
and it is a matter of satisfaction th it it has beenthe means of "bringing to mind" those tbincs of"tbe early days."

Indulging in some reminiscence. I may earthat it was my privilege to meet with Edward
Russell ou the 15th of Mar. 135d. at Iowa Point,a meeting having been held there ou tho after-
noon oT that day, in front of the store of Beeler
and t ilhams, a firm consisting of William D.
Beeler, then and aftcrwanls prominent in tha
K" nor'!'''-- County, and Christopher
M. i. a "Buckeye boy," brother of theHon. 1..M. Williams, now State Senator. Thoywere then Freo Stato merchants of largo promi-
nence, their trade extending to the Big Blue.

Having heard, in later years, Mr. R. in tbo
Kansas Legislature, and listening to tho silvery
tones of his voice at tho Republican State Con- - rvention of IS72, as iu matchless dignity and
persuasive eloquence, ho presented tho name of-- -
i nomas rt.usourn lor tbo unlet Executive of tho
State, I think he there, on that May day as ho
had come np from Elwood then a place of im-
portance tho West St. Joseph to speak at tbe

town of Iowa Point, ho attracted ma
more than at any later time, as ho made an ex-
pose of the "Trojan horse," attempted to bo con-
cealed within the Lecompton Constitution, aud
modestly referred to himself as a native Alabani-ia- n,

who, understanding from all the breadth of
an expansive nature the inherent ensrmitius of
the "pecnliar institution," stood forth with un-
faltering boldness to proclaim bis belief in adhe-
sion to the rights of human nature.

Tho associates of Hon. A. Larzelere in tbe Ter-
ritorial Legislature of 1859, embracing some as
able men as ever sat in a Legislative body hi
Kansas, attest to his skill, judgmeut, wisdom
aud piudcuce as a presiding officer, and whose
tact'as a parliamentarian was displayed at the
Judicial District Convention at Hiawatha last
Angnst. Senator Ingalls and tho gifted Albert
I). Richardson, were connected with that T.rri- -
lature iu a clerical canacitv.

Never did a man publicly appear to much bet-
ter advantage than did Mr. Richardson, in Sep-
tember, 1866, at the Republican Stato Conven-
tion atTopeka, when with tho npostacy of tho
accidental President, Andrew Johnson; the go-
ing out of tho life of Senator Lane, a few weeks
previous, "under a cloud ;" tho hesitancy of tho
great party of freedom to adopt a resolution re-
commending tho striking out of the word "wbito"
from section 1, article 5, of the Constitntion of
the State; as the qniet, unobtrusive, but dis-
tinguished and houured journalist, reminded his
hearers that he and they, as there might be

the thought that had bcuu breath-
ed, tho pnrpoe that had been developed, tho
works that had been accomplished by tlio van-
guard of the army of freedom, on tho blood-
stained liberty-baptise- d soil of Kansas, that, it
was tue nour lor retrogression ; but the company
was then pressing and earnest to "go forward"
and mako all necessary conquests, from which I

should enrnn linul vtftnri' f,ir fliM rli.lifu nf all L
classes and conditions of men. Mr. Richardson's - f
innominate ami untimely "taking-oil- " brought
many a pang to tbe heart of bis old confreres,
aud tho wide spread feeling was that ho merited
a better fa to.

Noticing a way work in the course of human
progress, the occasion is furnished fur present-
ing Col. F. M. Keith, then of Whilo Cloud, who,
at tho said convention, "bearded the lion iu bis
den," opposed a resolution that had bcuu sub-
mitted by the Committee ou Resolutions, aud
with an unflinching spirit and determination, -r-

ecited the stanza
"Whether on the gallows high.
Or in ths battle's van.
The noblett place for man to die.
Is where be dies for man.

and said, substantially, that he and his boys
had ahonldercd muskets "to put down the rebel-
lion," that the shackles hail fallen from the
limbs of the black man, and bo proposed, that
his influence should go iu tho direction of ma-
king him an American citizeu.

Meeting Gen. Lane at tho house of Orrillo
Root, of Padonia, Brown County, who was alwo
a member of tho Leavenworth Constitntioual
Convention, in December, 1853, be expressed
the belief that had ho been in thoTcrritory whon
Lawrence was sacked, the occurrence would not
have happened. His belief was that Gen. Pome-ro- y

and Gov. Robinson faired to do what would
have beeu done, had he been in their places.
Whatever should have been, it cannot be denied
that bo possessed a w onderfel bold on tho averago
man, and had certain born qualities fur leader-
ship.

Earl Marble has indeed cultivated the muses,
and is destined to be a bard of no mean capaci-
ty ; while Dr. R. J. Catling, whom I met iu the
early time of Doniphan County, has most cer-
tainly won great celebrity as an inventor.

Our Secoud Judicial District, iu its history,
has embraced also the Counties of Marshall,
Washington, Republic and Cloud, (formerly
Shirley), but with its present territory, it has
been the the theatre upon which deeds of dar-
ing, bravery ami true heroism have been achiev-
ed, that the world may be safely challenged to
present any doings that are of greater relative
importance aud significance than those in which
men and women on this soil have participated,
and nobly horun their part.

It may be added, if wo do not need completer
histories of the local events that have transpired
during the last quarter of a century, and if it
may not show of wisdom to make at least year-
ly collections to them, through the aiming
time. H.

iei p
Butchery in the Vome of nod.

I remember dnring the Franco-Germa- n war a
poem by John Brougham, published hi the Amer-
ican journals, au impressive satire on tho annex-
ation of heaven in tho cause of murder which
kings make so freely. The Emperor William
was always at it during his triumphal march in
France. Ifbecnt the throat of a spy or shot a
Frenchman, it was always "by thegraca of God."
His brother, the Czar, bas fsaroed the lessen i
well, bnt he will have to imitate the German .
Emperor in snpportiug God's will with plenty of
troops before he sweeps overTurky as the Ger-
mans devoured tbe roadways of France. The
recent tremendous increase of military force on
the German frontiers and in Alsace and Lorraine,
look as if King William did not place too much
trust in God, even now. That Europe' at this
moment is armed to the teetb, and that a care-
less word or act might delnge the fairest cities
of the arorld in blood and carnage, does net say
much for the practical good that Christianity,
has doue for us. This is not tbe fault of tba
beantifol and humane principles of Christianity,
but what a perversion of the Savior's teach in"
is this mutual and bloody butchery in the uamo
of God! .V. T. Timet.

It is a fnnny circumstance, and illustrates the
changes as time twirls, that 12 years ago this
spring. Key surrendered in North Carolina, and
actually hired a mule and rented ground and
raised a crop that snmmer to get money to take
his family to Chattanooga. He did not return
to Eaat Tennessee until fall, after be had real-
ized from bis corn crop. What confederate mon-
ey be bad was, of course, utterly worthless.
And, after bo had sold bis crop, there was still a.
not money enough to take bis family around by
rail, (which was several hundred miles), so he
rigged np a wagon, in conjunction with another
family, and in tbU primitive style the present
Postmaster-Gener- journeyed ovar tbe mount-
ains to East Tennessee. TraMre Letter.

No heart bnt ber own can ever know the ago-
ny that rends a Washington lady correspondent
when aba ia trying to explain what it ia about a
Senator's wife wbo has rod hair, one eye, freck-
les, and a wart on ber nose, so irresistibly baa-tifalan-

universally admired. Btrliig ton Hatch'
eye.


